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GREETINGS

TO THE INCOMING
CLASS

I have been called upon to send greetings
to you as one w 110 is soon to be enroned as
student in tho Cortland Normal School.

a

I congratulate
you because of the decision you have made to en tel' upon a

~hilJd~~g.f
tT~~~fs

~o l}f~~:~~o7-kt1~C~W\gt

world, and I know of no occupation
that
will leave so lasting an influence ror good
on the world at large as that of teacher. I
congratulate ),OU, too, because you have
selected Cortland as the place of your
training.
In general, 1 may say that we at Cortland resemble to a certain degree 1\ large
Family, 'we are not all happy nu the time,
but most of us are happy most of the t.tme.
So rm-as I have observed, not many of us
are unhappy all the time, except a few in
the beginning. who, overtaken wit.h homestcnnese. believe that the outcome can
prove only fatal and immediately
so. Yet.
up to the present, it has not. been observed
that any such case has so u-agtcall'y ended,

we work and we play, and there is
plenty of both work and play, for It has
been one of tho problems of those in charge
to work out a program which shall mingle
wtth the hard work required a reasonable
amount of recreation.
Then,
too, we congratulate
ourselves
that you are coming to us because we know
that you will have something ro contribute.
It. could not be otherwise in the case of any
student who, after serious rettecuon. had
7

decided to take up work of such a kind.
Ow' scnoot can be no better and no worse
than t.he average student"
Each one must
contribute
something
ror good or for the
opposite.
If we are to continue LO progress
and improve.
then each year the school
with its enure student
body must be a
little bette!' than the yea)' before,
This is
your responsibility,
Not only shall it be
Our purpose to make you bet-ter. but yOU
must reciprocate.
Cortland Norma! School
must be a better place before YOU leave it
because you have been Jn it.
Oorulnnd

bids

welcome!

yOU

DR,

1-1.

8

DeW. DeGROA'I'.

CHURCH

DIRECTORIES

r . First ·M. E. Church, 37 Oburch St.
2. First Congrogutional
Church, corner
of Clinton and Church.
3. First Universalist
Ohureh, coi-ner of
Elm and Ohurch.
4. Ftrst Onurch of Ohnst, Scientist, 33

East Court .

•'5. Ftrst Presbyterian

Chul'ch,25 Onurch.

6. St.. Mar-y's Roman Cut.nottc

Onurcu.

46 North Main.
7. Oruce Episcopal Church
13 Court.
S. Ftrst, Baptist, Church. 19 Onuron.
9, Beuhul Pentecostal
Mission.
]4 Port
'watson.
10. St. Anthony's Oa.tholic Church IHa!jan) so Pomeroy.
J 1. Horner Avenue .1\'1. E. Church, 30
Homer Ave,
12. Ohurch of Christ Disciples. 18 Olinton Ave.
1~.North Presbyterian
Ohurch, comer
of Hornet' Ave. and e.rvena.
14. Free Metbodtst
Church, 9 Grace,
] 5. Second Oongregatfonal
Church, 10:3
J£!m.
16. Memor-ial
Baptist
Church,
125
'I'ompkins.
17. St. Patti's Luuhet-an Oburch, corner
of Hamlin St. and Madison St.
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REGISTRATION

Registration
is the first act of the enterjn~ student,
Hpgistra1,JoJl of all Fl'cshmen
wilt be Septembel' 8. All Freshmen will report to assembly immediat,ely UPOll entering the school.
FEES
Then' is no charge ror students
desiring
to become teachers. However. thcl'c is a
fee on entel'iIlg school and again Jn Febl'ua,r'y which automatie~\.lly makes YOUa tuember of the athletic association,
gives yOU a

ticket to all games. givee you a season
ticket to the Lyceum course and also gives
you a subscription
to the school paper and
the year book.
'I'be total fee amounts to
about $10. Laboratory
fees are churged for
those taking chemistry.
TWs is a verv
small amount.
There is also a small fcc
for those desiring to take swimming
La
cover the cost, of towel and laundry.
Lock ,
er keys may be obtained rrom 1',110 office fOI"
$.25, Some courses require 3 or 4 keys. At
the end of the school veal', if the keys are
returned
the money is ref'uuded
to tilt'
student.
STUDENT

SELF

HELP

The school does not undertake to furnish
students
with work,
However, there are
many OPPol'Lurnties ror young men and
women who desire some work.
Advic('o
and help will be given to those deSil'ing
such work. A word of caution is needed
for those who arc taking a heavy course.
ROOMING

PLACES

Students may secure 1'00Ill.~From an auproved list obtainable
at the main otricf'.
10

The rates
runge from $2.50 to $3.00.
Changes in r-ooming places may be made
only as approval is given from the office.
BOARDING

PLACES

I r board is desired together with room
the student may secure that at rates ranging from $5.00 to $6.00 pel' week. 'Boards
rna)' be obtained separately at restaurants
and private homes.
THE

LIBRARY

The library is located on the second fl001'
opposite
rue stairs in the center of the
school bulltling.
.Just inside the librar-y
door is the libml'ian's desk, where YOU may
ask help In finding material,
and have
books charged and discharged.
It should
be borne in mind rnau nothing should be
taken rroru uie library without, having it/
properly charged at tho desk. To tile right,
as you enter the rOOI1)
, is the card catalog
which will help you to locate the books in
the library,
Between the catalog and the
door are shelved tile newer books of Ilct.lon,
biography and travel, which may be taken
for one week only.
'I'he "reserved books" are- all shelved
ill a separate 1'00111. Tllis special collection
is made up of those bocks to which spccia.I
rererences arc given by uie instructors,
and are tberefore not to be taken hom the
room durtng the day, The "Reserved Book
Room" may be reached by means of the
first door to t,he rjght of t.ue main library
entrance.
reo book." may be taken into
the room, and so cupboards are provided,
in the small anti-room
before you enter
the "Reserve book room" where YOU may
leave YOUI'books while using the Reserved
books: If you wish to take reserved books
for overnight
you must sign up for them
11

)

on sheets provided ror the purpose on a
bulletin board just outside the "Reser-va
Book Room."
The 0001_8 must be signed
for before 2:30 P. M., may be called for.
at the con-tdor entrance. af'ter 3:15 P. 1",1.
and must be returned to tile library not
later than 9 o'clock t,he next morning.
A
title of 25 cents a day will be imposed for
fa.i.lw·eto return books on time.
'.rbe best magazines and periodicalseducational,
literary and scientific-af> well
as daily and weekly papers, are to be found
in tile Hbrary.
'I'he library is open rrom 8 A.M .. to 5

P. M. on school days, and from 10 to 12 on
Saturdays.
It should be borne in mind that

the li-

brary is oat a place to hold ccnversacton
with

your fr-Iends.

"Librar-y

Etiquette"

which demands quiet in the reading room
of any library

should

be observed,

FRESHMEN

RULES

C oreland men are gentlemen
and should
Obtain
the regulation freshman hat
Respect
the Instructors
and upperclass-

men
T bese rules include the girls also, so

ear-n "he traditions,
cheers and songs of
this scncol.
Always Improve your nppm-tamitjes.
N ever forget any school activities,
and
above all
D ou'u forget your church,
N ow's the time to develop )'OUl' character
through work,
Only the industrious
succeed,
R emember the green buttons are to wear,

L

as

M unv are the penalties

inflicted

upon the

violators.
A lways keel? t.he above in mind and
L eu people Judge you by your conduct,
12

FRIENDL Y HINTS
1 If you are entering Gartland N or-mal
School with a. wide circle of friends already
formed do not confine voursett
to this
group but. get acquainted
with as many of
your classmates as ooeet bte.
2. Reading, studying and conversing in
chapel is not only discour-teous.
but it is
not in keeping with the- dignity of the- service.
3. Dou'u be afraid to work for upperclassmen. The mote cnecrruuv YOUl' taste
is performed the less you have to do Remember you will be an upperclassman in
due course of time,

4, Ft-estunen are expected to provide material for bonfires
important, athletic

and celebrations
victories.

of all

5, Remember sbe students who command widest, respect are those who put
school ftn;t, uien class, th811 fraternity.
Don't get tho order mixed or allow anyone
to confuse the order of them.
6. Prrst. last and always, remember that
you will get out of your school course exactly what you nut into it, If but a minimum of YOUI'uime and energy is given to
YOw' work you will recetve only minimum
results.
Give part of yourself to some
phase of the life of your school and you'll
receive in return.
what has been prized
by many generations
of Cortland men before you; the recogntrton of the school. You
have presumably
t.hreo years at Oortland
to do with as you see fit. You can get no
more lasting satisfaction
out of YOIU'school
course than to know that you gave to your
school of your best.
13

FRESHMEN

RULES FOR MEN

1. Freshmen men shall wear green caps,
having a small peak 01'visor, and a red buttO~.OFI'~~~ell an) not allowed to smoke
OIl the streets or in any public place.
3. Freshmen
will always
wear
their
Freshmen hats and buttons untn Movjng.,
up Day, unless they win the rushes just
prior to the 'I'hanksgt ving vacation.
4. Freshmen are not allowed to wear
. knickers or golf stockings.
5. No prep. or high school insignia arc to
be worn Oil the scuoot grounds.
6. All Freshmen stucteuts will enter' aud
leave at the basement doors.
7. Freshmen
shall tip their caps upon
meeiin~ any member of the faculty 01' any

uPfel{i-o~s:::~~t·kuOwuie .Alma Mater, traditions

aJ.H!songs of the school and should

at wavs carry the bible with you.

Reasonable deference must be shown
all upperclassmen.
10. Freshmen will be obliged to take
part in numerous arratrs dur-ing the school
year, as requested by upperclassmeu .
11. Men who have passed through Mov,
Ing-up Day at; any college do not take initiU.

ation.

12. Men who have- the required amount
of advanced credit in tile courses in which
they are entered do not have to wear thfl
hats. Al! others transferring
from other
schools arc f,o wear hats.
FRESHMEN

GIRLS RULES

L Freshmen
girls shall wear regulation
Fresh buttons.
2. Freshmen
will always
wear
thpit·
Frosh buttons urual Movtng-up Day unless
they win the rushes
just prior to the
Thanksgiving
vacation.
14

3. No prep. or high school Insigula are
to be worn on tho school grounds.
4. AU Freshmen girls will enter and
leave at the basement doors.
5. You must know the Alma Muter, traditions, and songs of the school uud should
always carr-y the bible with you.
6, Reasonable deference must be shown
all upperclassmen.
7, All Freshmen are obJif?ed to take part
in traditional events durmg the school
year.
8. Girls who do not buve one full year's
credit are to wear Frosh buttons unttt January,
UNWRITTEN

RULES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Do not talk in halls during classes.
Support your teams.
Do not do llomework in chapel.
Do not over-cut.
Keep quiet in the librar-y.
'l'r'y out for touvnamcnts, etc,
7. Boost Oort.lanrl
8. Freshmen and Juniors are not to wear
0, N. S. pins and rings unnt Moving-up
Day of Junior year.
TRADITIONAL
EVENTS
Flag Rush

The Bag rush will decide whether or not
the Freshmen will continue to wear their
hats,
Date-s-Prom midnight to 7 A. M. of day
preceding Thanksgiving vacation.
Rules:1. It is obligatory on. the part of the
Juniors to raise the flag a~ the hour of midnight.
2. It is the duty of the Freshmen to rush
the flag within the specified time,
3. The actual time of the rush shall be
limited to 20 minutes.
15

4, 'I'he class having possession of the
flag at the end of uhe 20 minutes shall win

the rush,
Members chosen from the Senior class

'a-ill. officiate and enforce

the rules.

Tug of War
Date-The
day preceding 'I'hanksgt ving
vacation.
Tjme--3;:30 P. 1\'1.
'J'tus struggle includes girls onlr-. 8very
Freshmen girl must be present at the time
stated above,
'The war will be carried all
"through a stream of water' or over a nearby
creek.
Offictals wUJ be chosen from tlw seutor
Class. If you want to remove your buttons,
pu 11 hard girts.
CLASS

ORGANIZATIONS

Class officers are elected by each class
according to uhen- own system.
All class
electrons shall take piece dur-Ing the third
week in October. This means that all organizations of the preceding vcar- will bold
over until this date. The Freshmen
are
usually under the guidance of a faculty
member' in such matters in or-der to get
them working systematically.
FOUl' officers are usuauv elected: President,
VicePresident,
Secretary. and Treasurer.
The Freshman Class each year shall consist or all students entering In .'September
anti those who entered the preceding January oxceur those who euter with at; least
one full year or advance crecttt.
SOCIAL
LAND

REGULATIONS
FOR CORT~
STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL

Formulated
by the Student Council and
adopted by the student body May, 1924,

'"

I. No student
is to leave town at, any
ttme without permission from tbe Principal's office.
2. No automobile r.rjps 01' rides are to be
indulged ill save as permitted
by the following exceptions:
(a) A student
may motor at any time
with parent or guardian.
(b) A student
may motor at any time
which does not conflict with other regulations, providing she is proper-ly charwroned.
"Properly'
in this case, meanrug landlady,
faculty member or equally responsible person approved in advance at the office of the
PrinCipal.
TIlls is not to prevent riding to
and rroru approved school functions so long
as the privilege is not abused.
3. 1\-0 student
is to be away from the
rooming nouso for the evening without, informing the landlad ...
: as to where she is
going.
4. Monday,
'ruesday,
wednesday,
and
'I'buredav evenings are to be devoted to
serious study and Oll these evenings caners
are.not to be vermitted to remain after eight
o'clock, On Et-ida.y and Saturday evenings
after eleven o'clock and on Sunday evening after ten-t.hlr-ty The landlady 01' some
other approved chaperone must be at, the
house evenings when men are calling ami
suitable rooms for entortain merrt should be
provided by the landlady,
It is recognized
that other' exceptions
rrom time to Lime must be allowed.
The
attempt
here is not so much to lay down
a hard and fast rule as to set cne standard
which must be pretty generally
followed
week by week if the student is to justify
his existenCt;\ in the school.
5, Students are not to be out after tentWrt.y ou Monday,
Tuesday,
wednesday,
'l'hursday, and Sunday evenings and after
eleven o'clock on Friday
and Saturday
evenings without special nemtssron.
now17

ever.

arwr

school

hour in which

functions

have

a half

to arrive at their place of

residence.

6. Attendance at public dances is not
permitted.
7. Roornlng places are not to be changed
wnbout permission from tJw Prinotpa.ls
omce.
(Whlie these rules are not binding upon
students spending the night in their own
homes. the faculty wilt Dot reel that ~be
student who ignores then can be highly
recommended
when applying for teaching
positions nor art' they to I)(' eligible to responsible positions in the school.)
8. Students an" not allowed to smoke.
THE ATTENDANCE
Purpose:

SYSTEM

These regula.ticns are ronnutaced in or-

der to develop

a sense of indjvtdnal

responsiourw

in. a professional attitude

toward,

student,

and a high esteem of regu tar school

attendance.
The cut system should not
be interpreted as a system gru.nting a certate amount of absence as legtulmate. The
cuts are given as n fall" allowance

ror rH'COS-

sarv and unavoidable absence.
Important
Points:
1. Absences and
tardiness
from all
classes will be reported. No excuse slip is
required.
2, when a student is absent from class

he must make arrangements with cno ill-

atrucror for' making up the work. The iuatructor has full author-ity in making asstgnments and requirements of work. oven
to giving zero credit for missed delayed
work.
3, Each student will be allowed as many
cuts In each course as the COUl'SI:'can-tea
credtn polnts.
For any excess the student

automatically
course.

ousts

IS

himself

from

the

.1. 111 C<;'lS(' of legitimate absence. beyond
the given cuts. the sl,u.clent should immediately notify the school authortues
Of rue
snuatton and the forecasted outcome. Upall returu he should presenu a cerctncate of
evidence regarding his absence. lf sansfact.ory to the auccortues he may be re-adminted to his course.
5. Cuts made at tht" beginning or close'
of a 110lidaY will be counted double.

Il. H a student:

rs dotalned

or excused

from class by a. racult~·rncniber. he may
be admttwd by a note from l>hemain omce
and no mark made against him. If the ab-

sence bas already been I'eported to office,
student should be responsible for presentlug a. note to the otncc as well as to the
teacher,
7. A student wnc is dropped [rom onethird of his credits WOJ'k, due to the cuts
which he bas taken, shall be dropped from
school.
8. A student not ill the room when the
last boll rings will be mar-ked as not pres-

ent.

9. Two tardiness will be counted as one

cut,

10. A tardiness or more than ten minutes shall be counted an absence.
11 A list of bonor-ar.tcndance
students
will be presented to the student body at
the close I~reach term. The list will be
composed or rnose students who have made
no absences.
12. An attendance
committee, composed Qf 5 member-s, 2 men. 3 women,

ot

the faculty will have jurfsdjctjon over th~

problems
Cuts

of attcudaucc.

in Pra.ctical

Co ur sea-c-Pb va. Ed.

Swimming (Gitls)-~o
Outdoor

Auuet.lcs

cuts.

(Girls)--1

season: no excuses,
counts as two cute.)
10

cuts tor each

(double per-iod

Basket.bat! (Gins) 2 cuts for t.he season; no
excuses.
Swfmmlug (i\len}-l
cut.
Outdoor Athletics {:\len)--4 cuts: (double
per-iod counts as 2 cuts.)
Basketball
lMen)-1
cut: (20 hours required each year).
Plays and Games-I
cut for the entire
COurse,
Men's Dancing ll-l
cut for each quarter
(ten weens).
Gym, and Duncing-2 cuts for each quarter; the az'sl. excuse for an injury to
COUll\) as a cut; girls may nave only
one regularly,
Instructors
in Swimming and Athletics
(indoor and out/door), and in any classes
which meet Irregularly,
will report OVE't'cuts to the Excuse Oommlt.ree.
HONOR

SYSTEM

This should be called n Qualh.y J'otnt
System.
I t was designed as a scheme 1,0
show in simple f1~UI'('S tho general quauty

of a student s work over a. semester period.
It should aid both the faculLy and the students in determining
his fitness for the
course he is pursuing.
'Pbu l:Iouor Points 01' QuaUtry Points are
given thus:
All A grade. 3 Honor points,
A B grade, :2 1 rOUOI' points.
A C grade, 1 Honer point,
A D grade, 0 J toner points,
'1'0 determine
uic number'
of points
eat-ned in any course. mul rifv the credit
hours hy t.he number of honor points
inctlcatect by grade
received.
Example:
Ai-ithrnet.ic Metuods carries 2 nours credit.
If one received a B grade. he would obtain
4 honor points. English I is a. 3 nour course,

20

A grade of A would give Q honor points; a
grade of O. a honorpotrus: a grade of D, 0
honor points. 1t, will be seen by this that.
while a D is

I:~ passing

grade.

it carries

no

honor points. If a person were earning 20

hours

of work ant! received

less than a C
average. be should not, piau to continue in

the school.
PRE-EXAMINATION

WEEK RULES

1. 'T'hat the week preceding examtuatiODS be designated as Pre-Examtuatlon

"7cek.
2. That. all oxu-a-curriculae
a social

nature

Examination

be suspended

Week.

acu vtetes or
during Pre-

{a) Olub Meef.ings (soror-ity, ft"l,l,terllity,

and sccctonar.)
(IJ) Parucs.
entertainments
(school. club, faculty, crc.).

and

(c) Garnes and competitions
school and tntrn-mural).

sales
\i..nt()l'-

(d) The Lyceum course should not come
at. that time.
3. That attendance at extra-cun-iculu acttvtues. other than social. be not compul-

sorv during Pre-Examlna.tion week. Tfus
rerors to activities so closely ulljed with
school affairs that; their entire suspension
would not be advlsablet-c-us
Gym. Team
practice. Varsity Team pracuce, Glee Club
practice. Orcbescra practice, aud acttvtttes
of a like nature.

'that Assembly be not extended beume during Pr-e-ExWeek; and that no period be
shortened or omntcd except under exceptlonul circumstances.
5, That nne above regulations bold u-ue
4,

l-and the designated

aminaucn

during

the week allotta-d
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to examinations

unti14 o'clock of the flnal {lay set for exam-

Inattons.
6. That

club meeungs of a necessar-y

business nature be permitted

provided

at-

tendance Is not made compulsory. and the
length of the meeting does not exceed
thil't.y minutes.
7. That a school party be permitted 00
Saturday night of Pre-Examtuataon
week,
provided it requires no preparat.lou except
the hiring of all orcnestra and the placing
of chairs for guests.

S. That the week arwr examtnat.ton week

and the two weeks preceding

Pre-Exami-

nation week be used for farewell parties
and other social events Customary at ttus

time; events

dur-ing the last week taking

place on week nights if necessary.

9. 'I'hat the rule be put in effect November, H)27.
STUDENT

ASSOCIATION

.-\11members of t.hl"school are members

of tile student association. 'I'he association
is for the government and guidance of the
student. body. 'I'he business of tile association is carried on by the Student. Council
which Is selected as provided in the consucuuon.

The student council is very active in the
school in providing for tho welfare of uie
student and the welfare of the school, as a

whole.

1t is the dut}' of ttus body to act

upon any infringement
of student rules,
and make recommendations
to the Prinrapal in regard to action that should be
t.aken. 'T'he student body Is prtvitcged and
also requested to bring all school artairs
which they collectively or individually
deem unfair or unjust before the council

for consideration.
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In order that the council may function
sausractcruv

the whole-hearted

support of

the assoctattou is necessary. 'Yhen a Student Is brought uercre the council and
d{'alt with in accordance with the judgment
of the council it is the du ty (If r.he student,
body

to Support

the

judgment.

In

auy

case Wh<,1l'6 the students think the action
taken is tnaccrocrtate to tllt3 ofrnll$Cthey
should a/,pea.r in person or present a petition to I, re couucn with well founded reasons tov other ncrtou.
'I'o date. LOPcouncil has been 'vpry active
in promuting the welfare of the school. One
of its biggest duties has been in prepar-ing
this Freshman Blble. a loop; felt need in
the school. It is hoped thlLt the connell call
continue to Junction in an efflcient, manner
und thfll'eb)' cont.inue to be an Impm-tnn t
part of uie school organlzaulon

CONSTITUTION
OF THE OORTLAND
NORMAL
SOHOOL
STUDENT
ASSOCIATION
Article

L Name

This orsautaaeton shall be known as the
Cor-tland Normaj Student Associatlon.
Artio;lle 2, Purpose

Tnr- purpose of this ussoctauou shall be
to promote a spirit, of cc-coeruuou between

t11(>faculty and the student

bodr

and to

assist In mauuctntng tne tradiclons and
standal'ds of tbe school.
Article

3, Membership

'I'he membership of the association shall
of me

Include all tohestudents and faCUlty
Normal department,
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Article 4. Board of Managers
Section 1. The routine business of this
organization
shall 1){> in tilt' hands of aboard of managers
which shall be known
as the Student Oouncn.
sectaoo 2. The memoeretun or uie Council sbnlt be constituted us follows: one rep-

resentartve from the faculty, two rror» each
of the scrortues. four rrcm the 0011-<:1ul)
members.
QUl\ of each of the two repretrout each group shall be a senior
and the other a [unlor.
Section 3. (a) The faculty
reprceenrelive shall be elected by the council.
'The
other representatives shall be erected by

sentatives

"the respective
t he

Junior

groups,

Olass

to

nne annually

serve

from

through

the

.runtcr and scnror years.

(b) This election of Council members
shall take place all the first Friday ill June.
Section 4. Outing
the week following
thl' annual election, the old council shau
meet and elect tile following otrtcers: Pres-

ident, vtce-Prceideut. Secretary and a
'Treasurer, aU of whom shall be chosen
from the Senior reoreeentauves
on the
Council. The new member-s shall IX' ures\'nt at this meeting,
but shall
power of voting in this election,

have no
The offi-

cers of the Oouncn automatteajty

become

the officers of rne assoctauon
with the
duttes and POWCI'Susually ascribed to similar otttces by parliamentary
law,
secuon 5. Any action necessary to carry
out the general purpose of this Assocrauou
as stated in Article 2 shall be t.be obligation
and duty of t.hts Council. 1n tbis respect,
they are to serve as t.be Intermudlary
between students and faculty with the undersoandrna t.hat in all matters of discipUne
cne action of the Student COUDell shan be
submitted
to the Principal
for final declstou. T'he Council ta empowered by this
Oonstttut tou to drnw up its own rules of
procedure.

Article

5. MeetIngs

Maetdngs
called from

of the

Association

of ui« Association
shnll be
time to time- by the Oouncll

for the consrderatiou of such matters as
may seem to them of Impor-t to the Association.
At least one meet.lng shall be held
each voar- in JUDI:' for the purpose Qf an~'
annual business which the Assocruuou lilay
wish to consha-r and for au annual j'cport
or t11E'

oouncn.
Aft'jele

fl.

Am.endments

This Oousurutton
may be amended by u
two-thirds
vote of tho Aesoctaucn
on having flr';lt been approved by tllA pl'i.ncl\)al of
the School and t.he ~tLJdQnt Oounci and
posted one week.
Article 7. Ratification

'rills Constitution shall become iruruedtntef y ettecuve upon mtitle-atloIl bv a twothirds

vote of the student

Article

IL Duties

body.

.

of Treasurer

'I'bc duties or the 'T'rcasurer sbnll he as
Follows:
I, '1'0 receive all money from t.be student
tax, depostttng
Lhc saruu in tbe bank each
day that collections are made, TIlt' deposit
slip shall be tllcd in the office of the faculty
adviser. each day, together with the duplicare reoetote which give tlw names of the
students
who have paid their lax,
2. '1'0 payout
money only when directed
to do so bl' the Student Council.
All
checks shaJ be coumeridgned
by the faculty advtser.
3, To make a report, to tile Student
Council of receipts and dlebursement at
the second meeting or eacb month.
4, 'I'o recervc from tho various organ-

taauons whloh spend student monuy. annual and monthly

01' seasonal
2,5

budgets,

pre-

een ting the same to the Scudeu t Council.
5. '1'0 make a complete rtuanctal statement fOr the year at the annual meeting
of the student body covering all budgets.
receipts and cttsoursements.
This statement shall be approved and signed by all
auditing committee of the SWdellt Council
and the faeulty
adviser
and placed on
record in the rntnutes of the Student Oouncil.
ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION

All members of the recunv and students
of the school are members of the Athletic
Association.
Tiley became members automatically
by paying the regular athletic
fee at the opening of tho school year.
'The AthJetic Association is goveruect by
all Acbtettc Oounctt made up of students
and the Director of At.hletlcs.
'I'wo representatives
are elected from each of the
three classes of the school.
'TJ1is enables
evm-youe an uuuaf voice in the administration,
The President
and Secretary
are
elected for one year from uhe entire student
body.
The Treasurer
is the Dtreotor of
Athletics whose omce is permanent. Other
members of the council are the managers

of the vnrtous athletic teams.
The councu controls the making of atb-

teuc schedules and deciding tho election of
of the teams.
They decide- all
questions that may arise in at.hletio affairs.
AL! business that is transacted
is ratified
by the Athletic Association or by the students themselves.
Athletic Association
(Ileetings are held
in chapel,
the second Tuesday
at" each
mcnnh.
Athletic
Oounctl meetings arc held the
Monday
of each 'week III the office of whe
Director of Athtettos

managers
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CONSTITUTION
Article

1

Name
This Ol'ganizaUon shall be. known as the
AthJetic Association of the COJ'tland State
Normal and Training 8d1001 Of Cornland.
Article

2

Object
The object of this assoctauon shall be to
encourage and promote athletics and good
spcrternanstijp
among the students.
Article

3

:Membership
Section 1. Regular mcmbcrs.ltip or the
association shall constst of all regular male
students
of the Normal Department
and
male mem bel'S of the Faoulty .
Section 2. Alumnae membership of the
Association shalf consist, of any recognized
male graduate of the school in good standing.
Article

4

Installations
and
Vacancies
Seotdon 1. (a) 'I'bo Officers of this association .shall be a President,
Vfce-Prealdeu t,
Secretary,
and 1)irector of Atllletics
who
shaf!
act as Tl'eaSW'CJ',
Section 2, Election of Officers,
'l'he ejection
shall take place t,lie last
Tuesday Of the 'I'hn-d Quarter (by the preferential system of voting.) By vreferentia]
is meant, in voting for a caJl~l1datt'. fir.st,
second and third choices shall be indicatod
on the ballot. If a candidate
fails to reOUicers-Electiolls.
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a majorit.y on the first choice. the
eJection reverts to the second choice.
If
again, there is no majority. tue third choice

ecivp

~h~a~~~ '::H;~~s ~sl~~ll' ~aNl~~a\ie~t~h~ra~s~
'I'uesdac- of the Fourth
01' last
quarter of
the school year,
(a) The Director of Athletics and 'Preasurer shall be a. faculty member :tppointed
by the Prlnctpal.
Section 3, Vacancies,
Jf any vaceecv occurs in the office of tile
Presldeut. vtoe-Prestoenu. or secreearv. it
shall be filled by election at the next regular uusjness lll.fjetillg of uic association or at
a special mcetdng held for that purpose.
Article

5

Duties of tbe Officers
Section],
President,
The President shall preside al. all meeuings and on all public occasions.
He shall
see that eommit.tees are organi7-ed and at
work.
Section 2. Vice-President.
The Vice-President
shall perform
the
duties of the prestdent in uie absence of
the latter. He shall be custodian of the as-

soctauoc prooerw.
Section 3, Secretary.
The Secrctal'Y shall keep full minutes of
all meetings of the Association and a, complete fHe of al l records.
He shall rccet ve
and file written reports from all COiUm!utees and shall conduct; the general COrl'CSpondence of the Association.
Section
<\, Director of A t.hlctics and
'j'reusurer.
Tile "rroasurcr
shall have charge of all
the funds of the Association, and shall keep
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\
a. carorut account, of all money rccetvert
and paid out.

The general accounts
Association

sbatl

of the Athletic

be audited

at till' close

of each year and of each sport at the end
of the playing

season.

He shau be ready
report

to submit a. wr-itten
expenditures
and 1'1-

of the receipts.

nauctat suanding of the Association at a
regular maetdng upon sufficient notice before said meuttng,
He shall supervise the work of all student
managers of teams. check all money banded
by them, approve all schedules and submit. them to the Student Executive COWl-

oil for ral.jfl.cation before ally games have
been played. He shaU approve and COUIlterargn all contracts
for marches.
exhi-

bitions and compeutave sports.

be responsible
School.

to

the

Article

Principal

tte shall
of

the

6

Student Execut.tve Council
Section 1. (n.) '1'11('omcers of the Association. Student Managers of the Major
Sports, two Senior representatives. two
Junior recreeente.uves and two Freshman
represeutattves. elected annuall/' at the beginning of cue school year. sllal consuuire
the Student Executive Council which is
the Executive Department
of the Association.

(b) The Director of Athletics shall act as

Chairman
of uie Ocuncu.
(c) The Principal
shall
member of the Council.

be un ex-omcto

Section 2. Dunes of the Student Executive Oouucn.
] t shall be uie duty of this Council to:
(a) To receive letters of application and
appoint aU managers and assistant mana29

----.---~

(

III

)

gel'S, subject.

t.Q the
ra.tiflcartou or the
At.blelic Assoclatton.
(b) Award all emblems and cCl·tiflcates.
subject. to the reconunendauons
of the
coaches. providing the requirements
of tile
By-Laws have been met.
(e) to approve all schedules.
(e1) Ratify all elections of captains.
(0) Handle all execuu ve business not
heroin st!~ted subject
to tbe approval of
the Atlantic Association.
(f) Handle and decide all matters of eligibility as outlined in the By-laws.

Article

7

Section 1. Any ten members of this association shall have the pr-ivilege of initiating any legislation by prcsenuing a petdtlon
to tbe President
of the Association,
who
must present It at the next business meeting for action.
Section 2. Any ten members of this Association may present
a petition
to tho
President of the ASSOCiation, to recall from
office. any officer, member of thu Student
Executive Oouncll or any Ooounntee
membel' of the Association.
The President
must present the said peuacn
at the next
regular business meeting of the Association
for action.
Articale

8

Amendments
Amendments
to this Constitution
shall
require for their adoptron.
notice at the
previous
regular business meeting and a
t.wO-thirds vote of the members present,
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BY-LAWS

),Ieetings
Section 1.. Tho Association
shall hold
regular meetings Oil the second Tuesday of
each month of the school year.
Section
2, Special
meetings
may
be
called by the President of the Association
and a notice or such meeting posted on the
bulletin board by the Secretary.
24 hours
previous to such a rneetlng.
Section 3. 'l'wenty per cent of the membershlp shall constitute a. quorum.
Section 4. Meetings of the Student Executive
Council shall be called by the
chairman
'when necessar-y CO(' the execu-

rton of business.
Article '2
Debts
Xo debts shall be incurred
ciation.
Article 8

by this

ssso-

Tho President. shall during the winter
term appoint an auditor, who shall audit
the books of the Association at the change
the administration.

or

Article

"-

Eligibility
Regulations
Section 1. Scholarship.
(a) Normal School Students.
(1) The student must have. passing grade
in four-fifths
of the regular school work
and class registration
ill not less than rtrteen hours work.
(2) Scholastic ineligibility
shell be determined by a f'aculny comrntttou appointed

b~' the Principal.
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(3) A student's
nouco or inC'ljgibility
shall be rlated to take errcct two weeks

aner

postjue.

(4) A student
I'CIHIt>red ineligible
may
110t enter varenv compet.itiOll IUlelCZ'any
circulTIstancl>s,
within
tWO weeks of the
date on which his ilH::,UgibJlit)T began and
until surnclent conditions have been l't'~

moved. (NOTJ£: 'rho bullenu boarct shall
show the list of students

ineligihle

for' J'Ppwith the
begtus and

rescmarton in students acuvtues
dale

on which

I be i!lC'U~ihilit.y

the ctuce at which !'hey may agutn become

digible.)
1.'5) Stm[I'l1LS tl'ansfen'ingIrom another
school or equru of higher rank ancr October
tst. shall be ineligil)Jc for Inter-school 0.1.11reuc corooeumon until lhey have made
5<1.tisfactor)' scholastic
grades f01' at least
a lu,'r:iod of J 0 weeks.
fG) Freshmen wit h marc> than one euI ranee condition shall be inoligible for any

outstdo comoeuuon

are removed.
8('ctI011

non.

untdl such conditions

2, Parulcipatdon

in

Oomneu-

~a) Men who have not met i.he requirementa of t.he COllstilut.ion or Bv-Laws Of

the ASSOciation shall DOt represent,
t;he
school in any comccrataon.
(b) Special students suau not be reprcsentect in any Competition, school or Interclass 01' any exhibitions
unless Liley arc

successrunv

earrytng

at least. LO hours of

theory wor-k pel' week in addition
cal practice 'work,

to ph ysi ,

«o

Competitors in va.l'sity contests shall
not be t'ligible to l'ejJl'l.!f;(,J1t tht'il' classes in
inlel'·class
contests c1UI'lm!;the season in
which they luwe cOmpeted.
Cd) Any Dill' comp~ting on Outside 1.eams
\lithoUl; IJel'Ul,i.ssloll during the school ye-aL'

shall rorrett such r-lghts as shall be deterruined by a couunntee composed of two
fa,culty members, the Presldeut, of the Association and tllf' Director of Athletics,
(e) No man shall be eligible to represent
the school 011 auuottc teams in more than

one spor-t, during any ant' playing seusou.
except with special permission,
aecctcn 3, Conduct and Itaons.
(a) Unspm-tsmunllke conduct, foul tactics or deliberate vtolarton of rules. rosutvlng in penalties b~' an offlcial shall require
that a public war-ning be given the student.
A se-cond offense shall require t.hat, the student be excluded from competition for 11
length Of time rlapendtng upon the serious-

ness of the offense.
Cb) The use of intoxicants. tobacco 01'
pl'of:.UJ..ity during the J}la3-illg season of any
sport shall cause thl' suspoueron of ure 111.11tete from furtlwr comcettuon for throe
weeks:

a.

second otfensc sba.ll b.'Lr the our.

tete from all corupettuon For till!' rest of that
ptaytug

S('11.80D.

Section 4. Physical Coudn.tou .
No swdent shall compete ill rnter-sctiotastrc auilettcs until tie has presented a certificate of physical tttncss from 11. competent authoI'H,.'l.
Article

5

Practice Periods. Games and Schedules.
secucn 1. The number of practice periods PCI' week including games shanuot exoecd ave.
sccuon 2, The length Of the pmcticp
period at the field or gymnasium for an inrlivtdual student shall not exceed two
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hours.

No

addiLloual

umo

shall

quired for discussions OJ"ccnrercnccs.

be

J'e-

Seot.iou 3, Games shall be played only
with other educattouat tusrttuuons unless
special pcrmiestou is granted by the faculty

ccmmn.tee.

Section 4, All schedules
must be approved by the Principal
before they are
valid.
Section
5. The schedule
for football
snau not include more than one game pel'
week with a maximum of 8 games per season: in basketball a minimum or to gamr-s
a[HI a maximum of 18 games; in baseball
a minimum of 8 games and a maximum of
12 games fOI' men,
Article
Studem,

8

1\lanagers

Section l , Managers Shall be appointed,
subject. to the ratification
of the Aeeocrnt.ion, by til!' Student
Executiw
Council
UPOll rocommendatton
of the previous
managers and coach 01' coaches or the individual
teams.
T!l{'y shall under normal
condtuons
be 8PI.UOl'S in good scholastic
standing,
Section 2, Assistant
Managers
shall be
appointed upon application
by the Student
Executive Council.
Section 3. Au managers of varstw teams
shall be non-playing
managers with the exoentaon of basketball, where a playing manager may be appointed,
},ianagcrs must
meet. tbe same scholastic
eJigibilit-y regulations as players.
secnon s. Duties of Managers.
(a) I'll.' shalt secure the approval
of the
Director of /\ thleucs to expend any money
or moneys J1l t.hts SI)l)J't, He shalt submit
to the Director of Atluettcs immedi<ttely

arter each compctauou au itemized financial statement

of all receipts

and expendl-

Cures.
(b) HI::sbalj keep a record or tne emblem
requirements of each mall all his team and
shall file the same wtth the Director of
Athletics at, nhe end of the playing season.
(c) He (student manager) shall appoint
all assistant manager to be held responsl-

ble for the Freshmen or second team of the

same depart.menu.
{d) He shall assist t.be Director
letics in alTanglng the schedule

of Athror his

sport.
(0) Non-playing
managers shall receive
varalty emoterus of the sports in which
they arc ofl1ciating.

Section

Article 7
Oautatns
1. At the close of t.he plnyiug

season au members of a team who have
earned their emblems shall be eligible to
vote ror a caotatu ror the current, season.
Article

8

.At.hletlo Emblems, Oeruttcatee. Pictures

secuon

1.

and Equipment
The expenses

rcr

individual

shall be kept> to the minimum
and all extravagances avoided.
where
suns are juruished, II,shall be understood
that the individuals receiving same are held
responsible for uhelr return and shall not
be awarded emblems or certificates 01' be
allowed to participate in any fur-ther athletic competition until all equipment is
returned or sa tjsractortlv accounted ror.
equipment

sccuou 2. The varsity
major emblem
shall be a stx inch block "C" and the minot'
emblem a five inch block "0" wIth two
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Inch teeters ind.icating sport to be placed
OIl side of block "0",
Ttl(' letters shall be
awarded to all players who have played

il~et;11:1
t'~~~~~i~l~{~~~:~
°io~a~;:~it~1' lWg:~
b~ems of special reccumendauon
awarded to seniors only

shaU be

Section
3. Oeruncates
certifying
the
night, to wear white block "C" shall be presented to each team member eliglble for
the same. rcr both major and minor spores.

Section

'1.

Tl.lfl requirement

for an ern-

btem shall be as follows:
(a) .r'ootbau: A man must IJll~Yat least
three full games or six halves, or fourteen
quarters or varsity compeutjon.
(b) Baseball: A man must play at least
40 pel- ceut of the innings played in the
scheduled contests: pitchers. 20 pel' cent.
eel 'I'rack: A man must average two
points P01' rnoeu II. e.. a. ftvewffif:'(-'L schedule
requires ten points Cor a. lett,el' or a place
in one or tho major J ntcr-scbotastrc u'ack
meets when prepaa-atory schools are al-

lowed to com

J}C'I

e).

(e1) Basketball tor )..I('n: A man must
play 50 per cent .. of the contests scheduled
01' its equivalent.
(e) Gym. Team: A mall must par-tioipate

in at least euree-rouutbs of t-tro exhibitions,
(f) Assocrattou Poonball
.soccen. Lacrosse, and Tennis: 50 pel' cent of contests
scheduled or' its equivalent,
(g) swtnuntng . An average of nne point
a meet.

(FOUl'

meets must be scheduled La

make members or teams tor eruhlems.)
(h) Cross Country Run: ~\ man must
score an average of not more than SE VEN
pctnos per meet.
Section 5, Regulations gover-ning the
wearing of Emblem.

(al

which

rr

anyone
shall weal' an emblem
he has not legaUy earned or shall
3S

wear all emblem in ally manner in which
its meaning

shall be misconstrued,

the Stu-

dent Executtee Council shall han.' the
power to remove from thaf person for all

time.

the

prlvllegc

of wearing

teo emblem

of 1 he school.

(b) All emblems snan be worn on

a. regu-

lation sweeter.
xecnou G. All emblems shall be worn OIl
a. regulation sweater-regulation to mean
a wnne 0(' cr-imson sweater-c-elt.her "V"
neck 01' "Orew" neck for major emblem
and "V
neck only fOI' minor' emblem.

Section 7. Class Numerals.
(11)The class nunierats shall consist of
figures three (:1) inches ill height. giving
the year' ill which Lhe class represented is
to be graduated.
(b) All students making Freshman teuuie
shall be awarded class numerals aceordlug

t.be same rules governing 1,110varsity teams
of I he same sports.
Section 8. Emblems. numerals. and certificates shall be purchased and distributed
by the Director of A thlettcs.
a record of all awards, and
an adequate class record of
be tlled in the records of the
ociation
Article

He shall keep
shall provide

all events to
AthletiC Ass-

9

Special Oommntees
Scotton
I. A nominating
committee
shalt be. appointed I»)' the President at the

regular business meeting preceding the last
regular business meefang of tile winter
term.
The commtttee Shall pr-esent, two
nominations for each ames and shall post
in a conspicuous place, their report two
weeks berore tbo date of election. Onher
nominations may be made from tile floor.
Sectdon 2. Special comrnrnrees ror speerne purposes rua.y be provided and thelr
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work defined by a vote of the Association
at any business meeting.
Section ~. Unless otherwise ordered, rut
special committees shall repor-t to the Association at each regular business meeting.
Article

10

The By-Laws may be amended at any
regular business meeting by a two-thirds
vote of the members present.

GIRLS'

ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION

The Gu-ts' Athletic Associattnn Of Cortland Normal. consists of all of the girls of
the school.
'I'he business of the Associanon is transacted
by the Athletic Council.
WWc11 consists of two members
from each
class, one a physical education student and
the other chosen from the general course
students
together with the emcees of the
association,
As stated in the constitution.
"The purpose of the organlaattoii
shau be so to direct activities ror girls tbat it shall encourage participation
therein, stimulate the acquisitdon of skills. develop sponsmanship
and promote
present and future hea.lth. '
To f'uruher this Purpose two separate point,
systems have been devised, one fOI'general
course girls and one physical education
girls. Because the physical education girls
are receiving
training
in regular
class
periods and are taking part in tee activities more than the general course girls, it
Was decided that two point systems would
be more advisable,
However, every girl
has all equal chance to make 100 points for
numerals,
500 points for a A and 1000
points for a block C.
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Through these two point systems a keen
interest should be shown by every girl to
take part in wholesome and worthwhile
activities.
The Ocnst.itutdon
and uotur systems
follow:
CONSTITUTION
Article

1

Name
The name of this organization
shall be
the Girts Athletic Association of Ocrtland
Nor-mat School.
Article

2

Purposes
'I'he pw'pose of this organization
shall
be to so direct acttvtues for girls that it
shall
encourage
participation
therein,
stimulate tile acquisition of skills, develop
sportsmanship
and promote health.
Article

:I

Membership
This shall include all girls of the school.
Article

4-

Meetings
Meetings may be called by the president
when necessary.
Article

I>

Officers
Section 1. Officers shall consist, of Prestdent. Vice-President,
Secretary,
Director
of Athletics ror Women, who shall act as
Treasurer.
The election of officers shall
take place the last 't'ueedav of the third
quarter. A uomjnat.ing
committee,
appointed by the Girls' AtWetic Oouncil at
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least two weeks previous toO election, shall
propose thl'ee names for each o.ffl.ce,these
~~~l.es to be posted one week befor-e elecSection 2. Dunes of the Officer's.
Jt shall be the duty of the President
to call and llrt'side at all meetings of the
Assocrataon and ace as President of the
Oouncil and to appoint com..m.itteeswhen
necessary.
2. .l t, shall be the duty of t,heV"ice-Presiden t in the absen ce of the Presideu L Go
perform the duties of the President- and
serve as Vice-President of the Council
3 It shall be the duty of the Secretary
to keep a record of all' meetings and to
cat-i-yon all correspondence and keep dupJtcates of both. She shall act in like capacity for the Council.
Section 3. Council.
1. The governing body shall consist of
f.he executive members of the Association,
faculty members, and two rcpresenuauves
from each of the classes, one rrom the general and one from the Physical Education
courses.
2. The two faculty members shall be tbe
director of athletics and the director of
acuvrttes for the general COurse health
j .

work.

3. Representatives shall be nominated
and elected by the popular vote of the
classes the second week before the election
of cntcers.
4 Vacancy in the membership of the
Council shall be filled by a vote of the
groups represented.
Sectjon 4. Duties of the Counctt.
1. '1'0 transact the business of the Asso.,
ciauou.
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AJ:'tlcle

8

Amending of the Constitution
An amendment to t-his Oonstitution
must be proposed by a majority vote of
the Council and approved
by two tWrds
vote of the Association, Said amendment
must be posted one week berore it is voted

UPOll by the Assocrarton.
Artjcle

7

'I'tus Constdtutdon shall take effect and
be in force from and after it has been accepted by the members of the Association.
Article

8

Honors
Honors shall be awarded according to
the potnc system in By-Law ;3 (two sepa-

rate point systems).
1. Sports Managers

A SPOI'ts Manager

for each durereuu

activity shall be appointed by the Athletic Council with the approval of the director of that activity,

II. Teams
'reams shall be selected by the directorof athletics and the Sports Manager,
nr. Point System
A. Point System for Physical Education
Girls.
Points
_First Team Hockey
100

Pirsr, Team Soccer

First Team\7ollev 13all
First Team Basket 'Ball

First Team Base Ball

First '1 eam 'I'ennis
First Team Swimming

First Team Archery
Dance Club Membershjp
Manager'

of Team
"3

101)
100
100
100

100
100

100
100
25

To obtain poults for first team one must
play tIl(:.equivalent of half a game .

• In order to make a first team

It gil']

must

have a scholarship average of "0 .' ' must
have shown good sportsmanship
as rated
bv the director of athletics and ttre Sport
Manager;' and shall have pal'ticipated
in
75% of the cracuccs.
A class numeral shall be awarded
for
100 points, a 0 for- 500 points, and a block
for lO()O points.
5. Point
System
fOJ' General
Course
Girls.
I. Ga~es and SPOI:ts
Partfclpatton
in 2-:.1of the »racuccs
and in a tout-namsnn
100 points

II. Dancing

Points

Dance club membership
100
Participation
in 2-a of the practices (other than Dance Glub)
75

In.

Swimming
Lift' Sa\·ing
Advanced Swimmtng

ments

I~TER

Points
lOO
require75

FRATERNITY

COUNCIL

Tile Jntcr-n-aterujtv Council "wasformed
for the purpose of transacting
business pertaining
to toe various
clubs, promoung
better fellowship among the clubs and stu-.
dents in general, and also as a medium of
equrtlit.v.
The Council is comnosort of a .Junjor and
Senior reureseutattve
of each club. Membet-ship is obtained by ejection in the dub.
The new rules. composed by the faculty
advisers and the members of the council,
are as follows:
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· L 'I'here

shall

be no rushing

until

the

close of examinat,ions ror the first twenty

weeks.

2. Rushing to be opened ou the Last
'Veclnesday
of oxaminations
and to be
closed a week from the following Sat,tll'day
and that rush »arues be held On Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
and
Sauurda.y
evenings of the second week of examlnattons aud on Friday and Satm'day eveujngs of the follov.'ing week.

3. 80l'oril,y housps arc to be ctosoa to

Frosh

during

the

Ilt'st

examination time with

st;>mester up

to

the csceouon of

afternoon calfs and house openings.
4. That a second and brier 1'1Isbjl18"season be held late in the sprjng foJ' l"1'08h
entering in Januar-y and other eligible nor-

sons.

5. Initiation is to be held on the basis
of twenty week's marks.
6. 'fhat the spending uf money by individuals
be discounteuaucsd by SOI'OI'ities and fl'atel'llitics,
If such illf'gal l'llshing
is found, the sOl'ol'ity or fraternity
shall be
considered
I)y Intel'-l<'ratel'llity
Oouncil
and penalized by having money allowed
for rushing season Iesseuen by 50 much as
the Oounct! considers that dub to be in
offense,
That the Oluf President
check
011money spent in incUvidual rushing by
club members.
7, To be elil"rible for tnrtaauon. one must
have a "0" average,
8, Olubs reserve the rigjrt. to POStl)OOC
initiations,
and to ask for the retu rn of
pledge pins when neces5arr.
The racotw advisers fcc that the longer
period of acquaint.anceship without rushjug will give sorority members more zenutne knowledge of those who am eligible;
that scholarship will be less impaired: and
that the bouse problem
of undesirables
or pledges who cannot be initiated will be
matenauv
lessened.
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UI1Uke other orgauleanons
and councils.
the ontcera are In order by rotation.
That
is. each club has C(IUal turn in each office,
thereby causing no otssenston.
FRATERNITIES

AND SORORITIES

Beta Phi Epsilon

Fraternity

Through

the efforts
of a number
of
young men who realized the need of co-operation and unlon in Phydlca.l Education,
the Beue, Phi Epsilon Jrratemity
was
Iouuded in November, 1924, Us aims being
to promote brotherhood
and fidelity among
its members, and to aid in carrying out the
highest ideals of their Ill'ofession. Its rapid
growth since its founding attest to the
soundness
of its ideals
und
practices,
Membership
is restricted to those in Physical Education. who maintain
a ecrtatn 1'1"qulred scholastic
standing, and are approved by the rraterutw.
The fraternity
and its members are very active in the
athletic and social activities
of the school.
In September.
L927. the fraternity
purchased a new horne located on tho comer
of James and Calvert Streets, and conveniently near' the school. It has proven to be
a real home for its members and for its
alumni who frequently
return to it.
Kappa

Kappa. Kappa Fraternity

'In the fall or 192:3, when the new school
was opened, a desire to create a feeling of
fellowship among t.tie men of the. school, resuited
in the nrganizatdon
of the Beta
Chapter- of Kt1Pl~a. Kappa Kappa.
The fraternity
at present consists of four
chapters.
the Alpha. Chapter
of Buffalo
State Oollege. the uece. Oha'pter' of Cortland State Normal,
the Gamma Ohapter-
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of Oswego. and tne Delta Ohapter of
Pla.tcsburg. Membership is open to all

male members who [U'/;'considered worthy
by its present. member's.
Pledges to the
frut.ernitv are issued according to the ruling
of the Iuter-f'raterniny
Council. A g-ood

scbotasuc stundjug is necessary for election.
The tH'W Kuppu bouse on Lincoln Ave-

nue was purchased
during t.he Spring of
1928.
It is hoped ,.bat it will provide as

much enjoyment us otic olel home gave. to
its members.
Agonio.n

Sorority

The A~oniau l;orol'iLY was rounded at
Geneseo Nor-mal in IS92. "The 'rlleLa Ohap-

tel' was the (ounh chapter to be established in the normal schools of New York
State.
The uuu of the f'rateruf ty is to maintain
Hbernl principles
t.ellecuual, moral,

for the pr-omoulon or inand social improvumen t .

.J:o,lembership
Is based on general character
and

scholarship.
The Agonlan tiororit.y was the first; club
in uho school to secure a nome, which is lo-

cated at 1,5Prospect 'Terrace. we extend a
cordial invitaricn to all incoming Freshmen to attend our annual 11011se
opening,
glven aL the chapter house some time during t.he IlrSL

j)<1l't

of September.

Alpha Delta Sorority

Dating back LOthe Fall of lS(i(),we Ilnd
the beginnings of the Alpha Delta SorOriLY,
81"te['8 of Brockport, Chapter
established
it there in mat year,
In 1895 the Delta
Chapter was installed ill Cortland,
'j'ne
fratcI'uity has at, the present time one chaptel' outside the State of New York, and
seven ill uho state. AJI chapters aim to inspire high Ideals: encourage Ioyalt.y to
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school and
club.
promote
cne highest
scholarship
and furnish a more extensive
soctat urc for oacu member of the rraterruw.
'file chapter house is situated on the COI'ner of Otevtcn and Stevenson Streets.
To
«he Freshmen
of 1932 we extend a most

heuny welcome to visit us and become acqualnued with the members of the Alpha

Delt.a sororter.

Arethus8.

SororIty

The
Areohusa Soror-ity. which was
rounded in Brockport Normal in l864 is it
chapter of the national fraternity.
the
Dean Sil;llta Epsilon. It is the oldest, sorQl'ity of the state and bas strong estab-

lished chapters In Bt-ookporu. Geneseo.
Oswego, Oneonta. New Paltz and Ooruland.
The Theta Chapter was installed in the
Cortland
Normal
School. Februut-y
13.
1926. Membershtn
to this chapter is based
ou general character and scholarship.
The
chapter house, opened in September. H127,
is located at 4,'3 Church Street.
CIiODla.n Sorority
The beginnings of the fmtclTIiL)' date
back to 1872 and is 11 result of the com-

bined ctrorts of the Alpha Ohupter at Geneseo and the Beta Chapter at Oneonta. In
1891 Gamma. Chapter
was lusta.lled in
Cortland Normal. Ttns is a srete-wtce
IraLeruit>y and

aims

to meet

through

social

Intercourse and united errore. the needs of
a more extended power of thought ann 6Xpression.

and 11 broader

culture

than

tbe

routine of class work can furnish.
The
present membership is ttruv-nve, and the

Ofjonjan

Sorority

House at

20-22 West

Oourt is able to accommodate
th.lrt)' of
euese women. III the past ten years, two
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hundred aile! fifty Normal
ha ve been admitted
into

School women
the. fraternity.

'I'he honorar-y membership
in tbat, time
has been Lwent.y-tl v e. women in the xormal School must be in good scholastic
standing in order to become a member of

uus

chapter.
Nu Sigma

Chi Sorority

'!'11e Alpha Onanrer of .xu Sigma Chi
Sorority W:;VI established
at Cortland
Normal School In November, 1928. The neta
Chanter was established
at Oswego in
April, 1\J30.
The present membership
of the sorority
is stx-nwo. the gr'eatl'l' par'1,;01' whom live
In ene large new SOrority house a.t. 52 Pros-

peel> 'I'erracc.
'I'here are ten honorary
members.
Membership in this nrguutaauon is based on character and scholarship.
Theta

PhI

Sorority

'rile Theta Phi Sorority was established
at. Cortland Ncruia! in 1900. 'I'he Beta
Chapter
is located at Oswego and the
Gamma Chapter at New PalLZ.
Theta. Phj was tho second club to purchase a chapter
house where man y of the
gh-ls make their horne.
May 1. L02(i, the
sorority purchased its home at 36 Lincoln
j\ venue.
xtembersbin is based au gene-ral character- and scholarship.
'I'he "purpose of li-he sorority is to maintain good school spirit, high scholarship,
and tl) create evet-laatdng
bourls of friendship.
Christian

Union

The Christi a n Union is an organization
formed in the early history of toile Normal
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School, to promote elements of higherideals and standards
ntuong she stuclf'nt
body.
The memberahtp consists of one
Junior and DIll' Senlor from each SOl'odliY
and one non-club member rrom each class.
This organization
is inter-denominational
and the cabinN
representing
uue union
consists of reprvsentauvcs

from all untts

of school and church.
The Chnsctau t'ufon has charge of the
wednesday
morning chapel periods.
Dance

Olub

The Dance Club was organtzed for the
purpose

of studying
arttsue dancing and
Its ussoctatc arts. Meetings are held once
a week and membership is secured by initi-

ation and sotccttou. Tryouts are held once
a year for girls who are Interested in gaining

membership

to

Dance

Club.

Miss

Marv Washington BaB, tile faculty adviser, has done much to make the past
year a. successful one.
Dramatic

Club

Drumutdc tnt cresu among uic students
roceouv led the urgantzatton
of a lit;t1~ theater movement. T'Ius group Is made up of
people interested
in the technical work of
the stage as well as the acting.
Members
are selected mainly by evidence of an
active interest and secondly by actual participatjon,
xrucu credit goes to xrrs. )'lal'y Noble
Smith who is bulldiug up this movement".
'rnrcc. three act" plays were given last; year
'l'he plays are of a worthwhile kind.
Girls'

Glee Club

There arc L\\'Ogirls' glee clubs limited 10
fifty-foul'
members
each.
1 wo points
etccuve CI'C(Ut are given for the successful

completion ora veare ruembershfp in either
club.
Anyone interested
in becorulng a mumocr n)ay apply to the Director of ="[uslc ror
11 trial.
The elements taken tntc consideration in this (,J'iltl an: (L) runge of voice.
(2) quafl ty of voice, (3) ability to read
music of moderate
ditftouluy.
The flfty·foW" gtrls with the highest
standing in cnese t rtals ccnsttt utc the members of the First Glee Club. The uext
nrw-rour become members or 1Ill' Second
Glee Club,
'1'11(' remaining applicants
go on tile wafting list.
wtren vacancies occur in the First Glee
Club, they arc Hlled rrom the Second Glee
Club.
vacancies in the Second
Glee
Cl ub arc Illled from the wutning list.
Orcbestra
Students
who play Instruments
an: eligible for Orchestra
membr-rahlp
"rue 01'ehostra plays regufarly a~ chapel ror uhc

rcuttne exercises ami occesronanv nuts
a special

program.

JL flgures

011

prorntnently

each year ill the commencement exercises.
'1'\\'0 hours of ereouve credit are given for
comptettou of one yeurs requirements in
Drehesu-a.

Nutrition

Club

'I'bo Nutrition
Club of Cortland
Normal
School is a special feature among the social
orgunrsattous.
Its purpose is to form a
mutual bond between Nutrition
students.
'I'he club meets once a mouth to discuss
current uuutuon topics.
The

Sketch

Club

'r'tus organization.
which is afllliated
with me National
Federatlon
or Arts, was
ro-meo ln L!J2,5 by a gr-oup of students eu51

thusiastic
for art work and int'f'l'ested in
landscape- sketch ing ,
1'he Otub meets everv Thursday
anernoon at 3:30. During
the autumn
and
spring, weather pm'mitting, to-ips are made
to sketch points of Interest in the locality,
Drawings tar the year book and school
paper are made during win tel' and inclement weather.
A.IIthose excelling in Drawing II arc eligtble to this club a.Iuhoug'h membership
is
by election only.
Recreation

Com mittee

One of the important
t.hiugs to be done
when you enter O. N. S., is to meet and get
acquainted
wttu as many as possible of
your classmates and the upperclassmen
'1'0 make this possible school pat-ties are
held in the gymnasium
nearly everv Saturdav night during the year. .l t, is the custom for' all the organiza,t,ions in school to
take charge of one of these infOrmal affairs.
A six piece orchesum plays for' these pat'ues.
The gym. is decorated a.nd refreshmerits are served by the group in charge.
Novelty
entertainment
is given between
dances, gf vtng Opportunity
to develop latent talent among the sturlenrs
The uecreauon Committee is made up
of t.hirteen membei-a, nve of which are nonclub and one I'epl"l'sentat,ive from each sorarity and fratei-nf ty '1'11es8members are
elected by the group which they represent.
About SL50 of each student tax gal'S to
the committee to nnancc the dances given
throughout
the yea)'.
Your guests
arc always
welcome at
school paeties and arc in vfted by the Oomnuttee's Faculty Adviser' through a written invitation.
All Freshmen
are corrlially invited
to
attend
the parties and take ellis 0PPOL'tUllity to get acquainted,
S2

Varsity "0"
I\Jembership

Club

in WI" Club

is open

I,Dany

male student who has earned a Varsity em-

blem by successrut
competition.
It. was
founded f'or the PUl'l)OSe of promoting good
sport,smansh.ip (111dfellowship and for
stimulating
inlie/'cst in athletics among the
men.
PUBLICATIONS
The

Co-No

Press

The Co-No Press ts a we('kly newspaper
edited by the students
of C. N. S., undmthe dit'f'ction of Mr. Fl. Ward McOraw,
bead of the English
Deparumon t.
The
paper Losieslle~l every \Vednesday.
A part
of the tax yOU pay when vou entel' school
is used r.o pay for t,he Oo-No Press.
Freshmen are urged to try OUt for positions all the newspaper starr. You may
do this by entering
the Journalism
class
which is conducted
by :Th.IJ".J\lIcGl'<l.w. From
tWs class the membel's of the stalf are
chosen each year, Fat' membership III this
class and for all work clone foJ' the Co-No
Press asstsung credit is given and honor
points according to t.he work clone"
The future success of your school paper
depends upon the number of Freshmen who
tum out for the journalism class.
The

Didascaleion

The Djdascalcion
is tIle annual publication of the SeniOt, Class of the Ooruland
State Normaj School and is a.vaUabJe to
every esudeuu
This year book contains
sections devoted to the gcaduating
class,
organizations,
athletics and featm'es.
The
en tire book eXf'mplifies the acu vi tloa carried
on during the school year.
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ATHLETICS
AtWeiics
at Cortland
Normal
School
form a vital part. of the life of the school.
Varsity competdt.tou
for men is arranged in
football, basketball, baseball and the minor
sports consistdng of soccer, wrest.ling. track,
gymnastJcs and swimming.
'] ne women enjoy interclass competition
i.n basketball.
hockey, soccer. baseball,
swimming. track. a.roher-y nnrj hiking with
no less enthusiasm than the men and ever-y
girl is invited to llal'ticipatf.' in these activities.
ELIGIBILITY

RULES FOR

EXTRA-CURRICULAR

ACTIVITIES

Purpose-c- To establish a fail' proportton
of honors ancl dutdos among students, and
to promote efficiency in each activity and
to devetop complete leadershjp
'1 his system of eligibility rules has been
worked out on the basta of three gl'OUPS of
activities,
Group
A-consl1;;ts
or major' omces.
those which are most rcprescntattva
of
the whole student
body and require the
largest number or hours of dut.y. or of service,
Group B-is made up of offices of lesser
importance
and representauve
of smaller'
propor-tions
of the student
body and requiring lesser time.
Group
C~incltld{'s
lesser oluces, and
minor committees.
Rules
1. A student is eligible to engage in activities which amount to uot more than a
total of fifteen (15) honor points in one

semester.
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2. A student. is eligible for onj y one actJvitiY in the A Group at any one time.
:3. A student is ellgtble for two actrvtuos
In the B Orou I), 01' from A and one from B,
witllin une limit of '.5 points.
4. A student havtng one acttvtt.y in A or
two in B; 01' one in A and one in B may
enter one activity in C. Any student having no actavtov in A or B may accept three

acuvtttes in C.
5. Everv atudent is expected La accept,
the eligibility rules as a. mutter of personal
honor and good citizenship.
6. AllY student nl1LYbe debarred from all

exu-a-currJcular acuvtw

at the otscreuou

of the Principal, the sponsor of the acuvtuy,
01' r.he Scholarship
Oomruit.tee.
7. All nominations for omces in A or B
groups 01' acuvtttes muse be submitted to
the EUgibH-ity Committee
of cue Student
Council, itt least, three days before rhe.olection is held. Oandidates
not approved by
the Eligibility
Oommittee
must withdraw
their- names. One member of the Eligibility
Oomurittee should be a faculty member'.

5,5
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SONGS

AND

YELLS

Oortlamj Normal J ike all other schools
lias its songs and Alma Mater. Every student should know UJe ~Uma .MatC[' within
t.ru'ee days after entering
ALMA

MATER

By lofty elm t.rees shaded round,
Tiouglmioga
near.
Our grand old oornanc
Normal stands.

To all of us how dear.

Chorus:
'We'll sing GOunee, «ear- Alma Mater,
Of Jove that shall never die.
weJl strive
t.hy glor-y eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high,
InS!liring each son and each daughter
The noblest alms to trl'.
_-'\1J tlly fame and Lhy splt-lt , j,by might are

ror

OUl'S

As the swift years burry by.
2.
From many a lofty station reached
Thy children backward gaze
OUI' dOubt,s and hardships changed 1.0hope
ill happy Oorttund days.
Chorus:

3.
Through thee we enter- larger life
Thou great, wide kindly door,
Escape a. pcr.t.y sphere and give
Thee thanks still more and more.
Chorus:
4.
When years and service prove OW' wortn
weIt homeward tUI'11to thee,
And fOll(Uy .hope that thy "Well dona"
Out' sweet, reward may be,

-Ulysses
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F, A..xten.

CHEER

FOR

OLD

CORTLAND

Camp and aing, all ye loyal Ooruand men,
Corne and glve a rousing cheer,
Jotn our line as we march along so nue.
wtt.h hoarus that. have no fear,
Lcrt and ]'igilt, 'neath the crtmson and the
white
'V" will march in bold array.
So ever-ybody shout, and sing ror t.hls is old
OonhlneJ.'s day,
Chorus:
Cheer fot' old Cortland, Cortland must wtn,
Fight to the Ilntsh. never give in, boys,
All play your best, hays, we'll do thl' rest,
Fight for the vtctory.
ON OLD

CORTLAND

On, Old Ccrtlaud! On, Old ooruancn
Dr-ive them down tho field,
Pass the ball right through their center.
11'orCQthem now to yield"
On, Old Cortland!
On, Old Ooruand:
Fight. on for her fame,
Fight, fellows, fight and Wf' will win thls
game!
CHEER

SONG

',,"("II cheer for the team; we'Il cheer rcr nrc
tram,
We'll cheer, cheer, cheer, cheer. cheer for
the team
And because we are from Cort.tanrt, we'll

ever victors be
we'u

cheer. cheer, cheer for the team,

YELLS

Long

Cortland

Oortfand Cortland ~
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Cort.lnurt!
Hah! Rah! Rah!
Hah! Hail! Rah!
Rah! Rail! R:.~ll!
Cortland Normal

't'eam. Team,

The

'ree.m.

LocoDlotive

0-0- R-~r-L-~.\-is" - D
O-O-R-T-L-A-N'-D
O-O-H.-T-L-A-:-'T_D

Ocrtla.nd Normal
Team, Team, Team,

Fight

Yell

I-ted! White!
Fight! Fight! Fight!
Reel! Wbite!
Ftght.! Fight! Ffght !
Red! White!
Fi,t:"htl Fight! FlglJL!
Red! Whit,,! Fight!
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